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THE BASIN PROGRES
S. the fact that much of this 

money

  has been, wrenched from people

Pabrialied at Basin. Jefferson 
county, who are tioedestitute

 in diir own

land through social and i
ndustrial

conditions that have been br
ought

about by iniquitous legislation,
 en-

1111301tina 
acted at th behest of this wealthy

P class, who would now bestow

oasráir   
r-50
2.00 pèrtion eir ill-gotten gain

Oae year fie advatier9   upon an already wealthy and 
aris-

tocratic foreign soyereign. Any-

how the affair lias shown one

thing, and that is that Engl
and's

nobbery is far more respecta
ble

than ours, for ale said that they

accepted the whole thing as an

insult. Our aristocracy is strictly

`cod-fish.

Montana, every Êaturilay.

U. L. HUGHES

A pplittion hue been
 made for trans-

it Lesion through the 
mail at second class

(AWN,.

. ,

Sat urday , May 22. 1897.

For President, in 1900: .

WILLIAM JENNINGS Bj2YAN,..

of Nebraska.

We are inclined to sympathis
e

with Col. Sanders. Major McKin-

ley don't "tote" fair with him.

Broadwater his added another

newspaper to its list, the Pros
pect-

or, published at the thriving town

of Winston by Messrs Stout

.St Ford. It is bright and full of

news. May it live long and 
pros-

per, izom' wish.

It is reported that a grandson o
f

Wanderhilti-

anl by name, has been expelled

from the society of the New 
York

--four hundred," and will also be

disinherited, for the reason that 
he

married the girl of his -choice, 
but

who Was respectable and ha
d

never been tainted by the 
impure

breath of the foul birds that i
nhabit

the nesta of "America's best

society." What a disgraceful 
con-

dition this country is rapidly r
each-

ing. when virtue, beauty,' talent

end honor count for naught 
with

the self-styled leaders of soc
iety,

and leads rn by the way, who are

only one generation removed f
rom

cursing sea captains, gutter acti
ven-

irus and rat skinners.—Boise

S..ntinel.

Prof. Henry C. Baird. of P
hila-

delphia, a life-long student of

political economy. and one of 
the

ablest financiers in the world,

speaking of the banking qu
estion,

says: "When once it ia under-

stood and fully appreciated that

the honking cliques, who now

have this 'government of the 
po-

lile, by the people, and for thél

people.' by the throat, are not

dealers in money, but in credit,

a long step forward will be made

in the direction of making them

unloose. their brrix2or is not the

credit of the governnien

to the banker or any co
mbination

of bankers of 'bank wind?" If

credit must he used, let it be ,.the

national credit, the highest, the

greatest, the soundest credit in 
the

world, and let it be controlled
 "by

the people theniselres."

President McKinley has appoi
nt-

id William W. Morro
w, of Cali-

fornia. to lie United States 
circuit

judge for the Ninth judici
al dis-

trict. Our own Col. Wilbur F.

Sanders and Judge William H.

hunt of the Montana supreme

bench were candidates for 
the ap-

pointment. It is said that the old

"war home" was not to be 
colloid-.

!Ted_ in the race at any stage of the
gam-e, but ills' habit-et' th

at he- at

Reereed inl
eoneting

plum from going to his 
opponent:

Judge Hunt. which doubtless is

nmpkmeatisluwtiom OT the colonel.

Some of the attglo-maniace of

this country, who are na
tive bortt

in America, want to gi
ve Queen

Victor' $1.501100 as a jubilee

present. Sue a preposterous

proposition is enough to 
make a

true A met-lean blush for shame,

when we take into consideration

In an interview in the Great

Falls Leider Hon. M. L. Hewett

tells how the mossbacks have work-

ed to the detriment of Basiu's

progress, and some of the old ber-

nacles say they don't like it. We

can easily understand how a hustl-

er like Hewett feels about the mat-

ter—the displeasure of such people

etas itttle-ice - Moss-

backs, backbiters.. chumps and

bellyachers are no good anywhere,

and the -eooner they are made to

know their place, the better for the

Community.

of ited

Press is only another argunient for

the government ownership of, tole-

raphs. The American people

will read only What the AS:iodated

Press sees fit to allow them=

Toledo Union.

By the eternal we will see which

is to rple—the money power or the

people.—Andrew Jackson.

I have met and conquered all the

e to St;
allied armies of Eurnpe, Eng

land's paper money sent 

Helena.—Napoleon I.

The theory of the intrinsic value

f money has been abandoned by

the best writers slid speakers.—

Encyclopedia Britaniea. •

Whoever controls the volume Of

money of any country is absolète

master of all industries and com-

merce.—James -A. Garfield.

If the Americana ailopt our bank-

ng and fending- system, their _lib-

'Shies areiecniiir William Pitt.

The bank is the union of-the

government and the money power

—a union far more dangerous than

church and state.—John C. Cal;

houn.

Avarice says: "I will oppress the

weak and devour the- fruits of his

labors, and I will say that it is fate

Bank paper must be suppressed

and the circulating medium must

be restored to the nation, to who
m

it belongs.—Jefferson. -

Anything upon whice the 'goy-

ernment places its stamp and de-

clares it a full legal tender in pay-

ment of all debts and taxes is

money-, no. matter what the materi-

al may be.'-'Henry Clay.

believe the stri'ggle uow going

on in this country and other cour'-

trim's, for a Single gold ‚'standard,

..will, if successful, produce wide-

spread disaster, in the end, through-

out the country.—J. G. Blaine.

My friends, unless our children

have more patience and. courage

than saved thiecouldry frötp,slave-

ry, ttrthttratrinetitntirms

(Pea before moneyed corporations.

Rich men die, but. corporations are

immortal. They are never

----141_theiting_i_urt

they are hound to win, with legisla

turcs. Wendell Phillips.

If ,a government contracted a

debt with a certain amotint of Mon-

ey in (in-Illation, and then con-

nected the money volume 'More

the debt waapaid. it is tile most

h,inious crime that a govertulient

, - \

•

couldeopunit gainst the people.

—Abraham L coin.

"I see in the near fut re a cris
is

arising which unnerves me, and

causes me to tremble for tilt) safety

of my country. .A.s a, result of the

war, rorporations have been en-

throned. and n era of corruption

in high places will_follow, and the

money power of the country will

inleavor to prolong its reign by

rking upon the prejudice of the

pec leuntil all wealth is aggregat-

ed in a few hands, and the republic

is destroyed.' I feel at this 'time

more anxiety for the safety of my

country than ever before, even in

times of Var. God grant that my

suspicions 'May pr we groundless.

—Abraham Lincoln.

The Game Law.

• The new genie law is now in full

force and effect in Montana and it

is one that has .the approval of al!

devotees of the rod and gun, many

of whom worked enthusiastically

in favor of its enactment:

The killing of bison, buffalo,

quail, Chinese pheasant, beaver

and mountain sheep is absolutely

probibited.
Not more than two moose or elk

may. be killed in any season, and

the open season for these animals

is from September 15, to Novem-

ber 15.
open season  _for  deer, ante-

lope, and Rocky Mountain goat

is from September 1, to January 1,

and not more than six_of either may

be kired-in one year.

Dogs in the chase are prohibited.
t- 
Not more than twenty grouse,

prairie ca,ieisens, fool hens, sage

hens, pheasants or partridges may

be killed in one day, and the open

season for these birds is from Aug-

ust 15, to December 15.

The Open seeson for ducks, geese,

braids; and swans is from Septem-

ber 1, to May 1.

Singirg birds shall not be killed;

and the nests of birds of all kinds

are protected from despoilation. •

It is unlawful to trap, or other-

wise catch, or retrain, for sale or

domestication, any buffalo, elk,

moose or mountain sheep.

A pole, line and hook are the

only legal implements for fishing,

except below the gr>at-tals of the

Missouri river, where a two-inch

seine may be used.

..,. The 'sale of trout and grayling is

prohibited.
Dynamiting for fish is a peni-

tentiary offence. 
e- •

The sale of any of the birds or

animals mentioned is prohibited,

and so is killing for hide or head.

One half of every fine will go to

the in coiner. .
with meshes not ex-'

reeding one inch square, shall be

maintained from July 1, to Novem-

ber 1, at the head of every ditch or

flume from a stream containing

trout or grayling.

Penalties for violating of the law

are very severe.

Ile Referendum.

It will simplify laws.

It will control monopoly.

It will purify the-ballot.

It will supplant violence.

It will broaden manhood • .

It will prevent revelytioe.

It will make people think. -

It will accelerate progress.'

It will banish sectionalism.,

.1L.will sever, party bondage.
410

It will wipe out plutocratic dic-

tation.
It will reduce taxation to

,sityt • _ _

it will pr\e•nt the bribery o

lawmakers.
It will establish home rule in

municipalities.

It will restore to the people th
eir

natural rights. FOR ,WÓRKIWANSHIP

It, will give us a gpverninunt by AND SAT.ISFACTIoN

the people and tof the people,who
se

Wb. ma Meek
O' some Maple
thing» patent/

protect your Meow: thee mop brtag_yea •••••iek.
woo. JOHN WKI)DERBI, RN a co

, Patent Attu>

nays, Witablogton, D. C., for the
ir *Egon prim oiler

mud Het or (q hundred lormtlosa w
anted.

corner stone is___equal and exact

justiee to all.—Loyal American.

e '  4 

NOTICE TO MINERS.

The law requires that all mining

notices for publication---notices to

co-owner and applications for pat-

ent—be published in the news-

paper, of general circulation, pub-

lished nearest the property. They

Progress fills the bill in every, par-

ticular, gentlemen, and is the only

paper that is legally entitled to that

class of legal notices in this dis-

trict.

Just What Milers Want.

All-who are, or expect to be, in

terested in mines Will be glad to

know that Henry N. Copp, the

'Washington, D. C., land 'lawyer

has revised C,opp's Prospector's

Manual. The mineralogical dirt

of the work has been almost en

tirely rewritten by a Colorado

mining engineer, who has hat'

years of experience as a prospect

or, assayer and superintendent of

mines and United States surveyor.

The book is a popularereatise on

assaying and mineralogy, and wil:

be found useful to all who wish to

discover m1ILo. The first part ot

the work gizes the United States

mining laws and regulations, how

to locate and survey a mining

claim,__various forms and, mucl_

valuable information. The Ptice-•

is 50 cents at the, principal book

stores or of the author.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER.

To Antone Bramiburg, nia heirs, r
_

utors, administrators or maligns:
You Are heredy notified that your iS-c-

owner, L. H. Babcock, has, in-, acco
rd-

ance with the providions of See. 2..24 ot
the revised statutes of Me Unitetuttes,
expended in labtir and improvements ut

-

on the BlueJay.lode mining entim, iato-

ated on Red Rock creek in the

Cataract (unorganized) mining dis-

trict, in the county of Jefferson, etMeof
Montana, the sum of one hundreo dol-

lars ($100 for the ) ear KW for repre-

smiting work,and you, ntoneBrassi.urg. '

reputed co-owner, and an other lel son
s

whom it may concern, are hereby n• US-
ed that if within ni_iety days after 

the

expiration nf this notice of pubf Ca
tion,

you fail or refuse to ay to the unite,
yeur respective t urtion of saio sum,

the said portion beirg $50.00, tog, ther

with cost of publication, your ink:, st
 in

the said-Claim will become the propert
y

of the undersigned pursuant to law.
L. H. BABcocx.

First Publication, March 27, 1897.
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THiRTY-8EVENTH YAR. •

), + WORLD-WIDE CIRWLATION-

; Twenty Paces; W 2013:Illustrate&,
INDISPEN ,̂ABLE TO MI

NING Mtn.

-1123.3 DOLL‘ItS ?Eft
 TZLit, 1:47PLI1l.

1A/IfiL COMICS /
ME.

AND
"v ST., •SAN Fatolvscl, CAL'

Wanted—An Idea

A good luhetantial pair of min•

er's shoes vll for $2 at Wallin's

shoe shop..

L. S‘sanheim's Union restaurant

is the popular eating house in

Basin. t

ASIN SALOON.
JOHN SOCK EURON, _

pitopitieron.

Dealer in

P'ine

nors

Union

Drop III and h:t%t•

—ti./.••••••

a

necres-

Our

all w. H. Justison's

BARBER, ‚SUP.

S

THROUGH CARS
To
ST. PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS

IWILVSSI

FARGO
GRAND FORKS

and WINNIPEG

TO —

HELENA

BuTTE
SPOKANE

TACOMA

sEATTLE

PORTLAND

Pullman Sleeping Cent
Elegant' Dining t'ors

nand Sleeping Curet

TIME SCHEDULE:

Dan.' Smarr Scatatair:

Leave Helena Tal a. to. •

Arrive " ________ firM p. m.

Arrive at a.. as.

Leave Bull  Bank and

Monday Wednesday and Friday:

Arrive-at Oasis  aati

Leave _____ MX; pm.

Tranday. Tbunday and Saturday:

Arri re at Sidiang  12:17)

Leave p.

Trtrongh Uri-An to Chigoi

J(f ',am, ria TVICOMNI owl Northern

-ifie  ilintrarship -
Fur information, rind- '

I roll cra or rrrii

J. B. EMERSON. Ages& Retsin.

—or-
-Agent

SL einLimom

J. ".MURPHY.

ATIORNET-AT-LAW.

°Mee aoe dour sontit at drug steer.

Boulder - - - Montano.

P. J. LANGAN,

Jr.sncE OF THE PEACE

and NOTARY PUBLIC.

Basin - - Moratown.

Cáll on

J. B. BRIEN..

Etor

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries.

‚leCarric, a Full

Stork ill Tha t

A bright auil

attractive JOURNAL

Devoted to letter . writing and

et arrveiNànden.nr. especially adapted

te thc bee who ate down hissed.

letr‚emegeinie‘analii„.*‘-e-Xstus: -

will find pleasure and happini

'through it. you may find ware

at heart. Send 10 et Des for a

titre» trig saberription

Lrrrr.a. Praumnac. Co._ I nil-

ianapol is. lent'. F. N. A_. mind reed

the addresses& of many attractive

young men and women that are

wealthy and live in luxu
ry. litho

desire a rutTrupnUletat_

IMF

•
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